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On July 31 of every year the Cath
olic Chorea honors the name and mem
ory of St. Ignatius of Loyola, the greai 
founder of tiie peat Society ojt,. Jesus, 
who died In Rome oa that day, In th« 
year 1S&6, in the sixty-fifth year of hit 
age. 

When Luther, Calvin and Henry VIII 
and a score of ilmilar Imitator* -were 
carrying, on their rebellion. endeavorr 
Jos to lead nations tTom their alleg-
Aance to the See of St Peter. Ignatius 
of Loyola, th« flower of Spanish chiv
alry, left the saddle of the warhorse, 
hone his jeweled sword at a shrine oi 
the Blessed Virgin, and leading sis 
other knightly, Heroic, high-strung 
coula Wke hisuelf to ,the feet of the 
Roman Potniff, begged* to be joined by 
him solemnly into a society whose 
keynote would be blind obedience tc 
the Holy See. 

Men whose xeiil for the salvation ol 
souls would know no rest or fear, no 
obstacles. Men without home or plaoa 
or money, fearing no one but God, 
hoping for nothing but from God; men 
who might be alatn hut never subdued, 
Such were the first Jesuit* Imbued 
•with the spirit ot lanatlua, and aucb 
were the kind of men. they attracted 
to themselves- They wanted no. weak-
lings. Great learning, greater courage, 
greatest humility were the character
istics of the first Jesuits. 

There Is no part of the earth that 
does not know the Jesuits, and every
where the name of the order is a syno
nym tor the blghest intellectual and 
moral development of man. Said Lord 
Bacon: "As tor education, look at the 
Jesuits; there is no training beyond 
that" 

When Martin Luther, at the Diet of 
Worms, was declaring before Charles 
V his Intention of fighting the Catho
lic Church tooth and nail, his great 
antagonist, Ignatius of Loyola, was, 
July 22, 1622, writing down in a cave 
at Montaerrat, the Spiritual Exercises, 
of which St Francis of Sales said: "It 
converted more souls than it contained 
letters." These EXeTeises are not 
merely meditations or prayers. They 
require an effort of application and 
will on the part of him who makes 
them and a great measure of discern
ment and prudence, with a high degrei-
of what the world cajls talent" 

The Introduction, like the preamble 
to the Constitution of the United 
6tates. strikes a keynote of exalted 
unique and challenging the world's 
wonrtrr and admiration. "Man is cre
ated to prclBp. rcvLnrc and serve 
God, and iMis to save >!s own soul 
AJ1 othpr things are rr.-ated for the 
sake of man. and to aid blm la the 
attainment of his end; therefore he 
should us* them only with \his object 
and wltttdraw hî isplt *«»•*, <h-*m 
when they would lead" hfm from it. 
We mu«t then make ouvse.ves indlf-
f<rent tc all nreated things, whe-ro a 
cboifp Is left us, BO that wo should 
»••: fjpslre health more ihan sickiass, 
r' fces more than poverty, honui wore 
than contempt, a long life more than a 
short one, and so of. all the rest: de
siring and choosing only what will 
conduce most surely to the end tor 
which we were nude." 

One of the first seven who formed 
the order was S t Francis Xavler, who 
sent to the Indies, gave more souls to 
the Church in one day than Luther's 
heresies took from her in all his years 
of. blasphemy. At Cologne, in Ger
many, Lutheranlsm threatened tne 
whole city till Peter Faber (one of the 
seven) was sent there and as by a 
mighty dam the tide was stayed, ana 
Cologne remained a Catholic city. So 
of other German towns. So ofl Switz
erland. Every one«of the new soldiers 
of Christ was put in active work ai 
the fortifications and historians 01 
those times attest to the wisdom and 
courage o£ their mode of warfare and 
the wonderful results. The educatior 
of youth being one of their cardinal 
principles," colleges were founded in all 
the principal cities in a miraculously 
short time, and at these Jesuit colleges 
the highest standard of learning was 
successfully aimed at. . 

HBhe year Loyola was. born Christo
pher Columbus was preparing for'hit 
famous voyage of discovery, to give tc 
civilisation and Christianity a- new 
world. Indeed, it can, belaid to give 
to the Jesuits a, new field of; labor 
for we find as aarly as 1565, the.Jesuii 
Peter Martinet baptized with his mar
tyr blood the new continent. He wat 
only the first The history of Nertfe 
America ia bright with (he same and 
heroic deeds of Isaac Jogues aad hit 
comrades. Every snip that cam* from 
the old world to the new brought a* 
installment of those wonderful met 
who saw in the savages so many souls 
for whose conversion to the gospe 
they thirsted and for whom they wen 
only too glad t o otter up their lives 
In daily self-eacrifice, at least, if noi 
in the martyr's death. 

The Protestant historian ParkraaJ 
dyes ample testimony to the grea* 
and unselfish eau of the Jesuit mis 
sioiiariei:; , 

"Long before the Pilgrim father* 
landed at Plymouth Rock the Frencl 

hsjĝ sudslBMsT tkesasslvsi 

all In all ,with the Indians for tut 
greater glory of God, teaching the lit 
tie ones to read aid wYite, aid teach
ing their father* b sow wheat aa( 
grind it and bake It" 

. In numbers they do sat: eompan 
with «sy of the other religious orden 
of the Church. So high a standard ft 
required and so lone a probation^* 
fore man are received into the o^fk 
they cannot necessarily racroit so iu*. 
but, like Gideon's band, they at* th* 
tried and true and every ma* a ho* 
in htessi* aad "Ad Majortm Del Qlor 
lam.** . • < * * * 

I OHO NOTKS. 

The Holy Father has arranged to 
present to the Armenian Fathers o 
the island o f San Lawarro, near Yea 
ice, a chalice of gold on the occasioi 
of their second centtnnary, 

* • » 
The oldest church in India ! s thai 

at Calicut on the coast of Malabar, i 
is reputed to date back to the t ime o; 
s t Thomas the Apostle, and i s famou* 
an account of its picture of the Madon 
-.u brought by Blessed Rudolph a 
iquaviva to the court of Akbar. 

* • • 
For distinguished conduct dunni 

the South African war. Lord Robert! 
has just recommended three Catholli 
cnaplains, Fathera Kuapp and Rawlln-
bim and Father Horice, of Klmberley 
and the Mother Superior of the Sisten 
at Mercy at Mafeklag. 

* • * 
Evidently Bishop Bleak, of Porte 

Rico, i s resolved to fill his diocese wltl 
needed workers. A San Juan note tc 
"El Ideal Catollco," of Ponce, statei 
that the Spanish steamer Cataluna re 
cently brought four Little Sisters o: 
the Poor who will hereafter labor ox 
that island. 

• • m 
"Carmen Sylva," the poet-Queen ol 

Roumaola, and her husband, the King 
are establishing little theatres in mosl 
of the little villages of their kingdom 
In these theatres the villagers wi l l b< 
presented, once or twice a week, mora! 
plays including social and religioui 
precepts, much after the method o f tht 
miracle plays of the Middle Ages. 

• • » 
A note that will be of interest to 

Catholics of the midland section it 
this from the Indo-European corre
spondence, of Calcutta, India: "Revi 
Father P . Keiffer. 0. S. C , nephew oi 
Bishop Hurth, of Dacca, -has been ap
pointed French consular agent, ai 
Akyab, in Arakan Burmah." 

» • • • 

The Catholic missionaries in Chins 
are asking for a revision of the proto
col guaranteeing their protection and 
that of their converts. The request it 
equivalent to a demand that - France 
be relieved from her claim protector 
a t e The French minister at Pekin if 
protesting agaimTt the movement 

• » • 

At Kasauli, India, th'e Catholics es
tablished a Pasteur Institute a yeai 
ago, in order to check hydrophobia 
among natives bitten by rabid animali 
an alarming thing in that country. 
During the past twelve months S21 
cases were treated, and only In two 
instances were there failure t o cur*. 

m m- » • - - - - a 

A great statue of Alfred the Great 
the poet-King of England, was unveil
ed at Winchester last. Thursday. Lord 
Roseberry made an eloquent address, 
and a multitude of distinguished men 
and women was present It ia not nec
essary to say here that the great Al
fred was a devout Catholic 

WHISPERING IN CHURCH. 
The N e w Orlitans Morning Star h a t 

th is very sensible and well-timed edi« 
torial comment on a class that exist* 
in'every community: 

"The worst of al l kinds of sound* 
In church is that of hums., voices not 
engaged i n the service; worst in do* 
cency, worst i n moral transgression. 
Even religious conversation is wrbngJi 
secular conversation Is profanity* 
Comments on t h e service itself, if fa
vorable and friendly, are lmpertinetitil 
If critical, are disgraceful; if comical 
and calculated to provoke. laughter, 
are infamous. For al l mutual commu
nications that appear to be necessary 
a - sufficient forethough would, l a 
moat instances, obviate the necessity. 
I f those who whisper would think 
twice first, they would commonly see 
that no serious human harm would 
come of keeping still till after the ser 
vice. The insult l ies against H i s 
courts, against the authorities of the 
Church, against the congregation, A 
whisper reaches farther than* t h e 
whisperer imagines. And wherever It 
reaches i t may rightly stir indigna
tion. It i s a form of 111 manners, t h e 
more deplorable because it i s scarce
ly capable of rebuke and sappression 

• * - " - - r v -
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A FAMOOa SPUES fjp BRONZE ftfift 

T^ITS OF THR m^TO-FS, 
->y 

•HLHUIM 

la hott^resenteo, oa any pop*)»' • 

a*eH:: ana"' tm&$M)b pf^itt, whsr 
relfbedsin *be,,corrupt pejrtod of the. 

$ho*c wha malte a study of the *«b, 
jeje^oi longevity will h*| s^eetau/ lnte> 
esttd. gajfae countenances of jaany. 1st 
^WtPtsafelSoirlSO who reigU' 
ed J. D. C78-682 and who was 10T 
years oia when be died, possessed on* 
of the cbarscterlstlcs which, physicians 
s*3*v*r* conducive to long life,' K* wa«; 

blgb lr esteemed for the sweetness ot 

« M « BeasitlttsI C«ll*«tt*» *ta« Zm* 
- |seaA^inat««€ i p the-M«#e«ssrwf-tar, 

Itetvacitty s f 'r*a«Mrlt^«»«a—»«a* 
vww'Oeatartas Asw, 

The deiprtipeht, ot a^hteofefj mm 
paleontology of |ne XTnlvewuiy or penn-
iylvama ha* just bem enriched by t 
remarkably beautiful cottectionjof por 
trait* o^ the popes, gche portratts Hut* 
on the obverse side of bronae medals 
and the rererse side of «*«h contains i 
brief biographical sketch in Latin. Tht 
eerie* begins with S t Peter of Beth 
saida, in Galilee, who received froa 
Christ the supreme pontlficai power t« 
be trananittted to his* suecessors, Thi 
portraits <jnd witt JDIement XL, wh©s« 
pontificate began in 1700 and who, ac wrath, died in his one hundredth year, 
cording to some, was the two hundred A collection o f papal decUloos which 

l l | t̂epoailieji!. s*|3il!*r^ rross whoa* 
lilititjry thcae blographictl data ara 
taken. Notwithstanding hi* smlable 
character, bei.wa*the first pope'wbo 
ceased to mg *&* <mstomarry-trlbjate t* 
*he eranf9!or a t hi*, election 
.Gregory Jjc, A, p. 12?T-J2«, a* 

though ho bad a very troublous reign/ 
for he was several times obliged to flee 
frojn jRome to avoid ,the emperof* 

and forty-sixth, according to otters th< 
two hundred and forty-ninth, sUcces*oi-
of St Peter. J 

The coUectloh owes it* c^steiice %t 
Lo®artd F^andscus. de Slioenbora 
archbishob of Mayenq^ ajnft bishop ol 

Smber*-, w H ordered; ft from Chartoi: 
ufor at *̂urnj(>e|g. taufer in turn 

procured the die*, for, these medaU 
from the moat prominent medalista oi 
that period in Europe, P, H. Muller oi 
Augsberg, HantscheU and Vestner of 
Vienna, "Werner of Dresden and Bru-
ner of Nurnberg, The set, being com-
plete and, i» a perfect state of preserve-
tiop, is very rare.. J'or jemrs it was in 
the poagesBion of the Barons of Bhoen-
born,' whence it became the property 
of the late Countess Berchen, who win 
related to the Schoenborn family. 11 
was recently.secured abroad by aurep* 
resentative of̂ tbie T/niverisity of Penn
sylvania's museum for the R. G. H. 
Brock collection *nd wa* shipped -tc 
this country with great care in thirteen 
separate ptckage*,«the medals being SKI 
arranged-In each'package as to pr* 
serve their" chronological order. 

This story of the'Roman pontiff*' ih 
bronze comprises in all 240 piece*, f ot 
beside*' the ̂ portrait* of S«7 jfcpes th« 
series Is introducedi jso; to ap^aki* bj 
two exquisite specimen* of theoinedai.* 
lstfa art. One of ihfcsels ornitmenled: 
on the obverse | i a > t « « l B »«paJ 
tiara and th« two cl^osaedlkeyk'iym 
bolislng, accprdjng.to CatAolfc^clj' 

he made are commonly called the decre
tals of Gregory 1,X. and form a consid
erable part of the code of canon law. 
. Celestin* ltt<, A , B . WW-H«t, whe 
crowned the emperor Henry VI. and 
the BmpreRS Constance, preached^aad 
sncoiittiged crusades, and seventeen of 
whose letters are. extant, wa* eighty^ 
five yearabf age fbjsn elected pope,, Hf 
died at the age ©J itinety-two-

Grcgory XIL died in HIT, aged nine
ty-one. John XXIl. died ic 13M, aged 
ninety.Many other* were septuagena
rians ana wtogenariane, but $n point of 
duration of pontificate no other pop* In 
tift. coltecHon reached tthe year* of St 
Peter, ."*Jho, from A. D. 83 to A, U. 08, 
reigned thlrty»fowv-yeara and six 
monthf;.St,eP©tcr lived nrat a t Ahttaoh, 
then at Rome, where he waa martyred, 
having governed the church from Rome 
twemy.five yearaj two month* and s*> 
en days, indeed,-there seem* to hate 
been ia tradition that no pope would 
ever again rule so long as did l»eter In 
Bomfe-' 4«Non vlaenls annoa Petri*' 

i CTnW'wIIis nof %ee' m yea«*-of Peter), 
was said; to eacif pontiff -at-hls alevp 
tldhV Aftetneariy J90O years, however, 
th^ tradition wai broken by tbe.t^p 

potiitdMrt̂ aite h«iteft over thirty-one years, 
a»a |fj |^6,pre^t; pope,. Leo.XHI,, 

-:llyW till Aprir.2T,A903,;he likewise wlU 
; b ^ l M f a ^ i e t ) i e W 
•^ma-Pbltedeipb^ipger; " ̂ : " 

Ih^-'the power'given t o ^ e W i n a ^ , * ^ ^ K Q ^ $ J & ! & , . « * « - * • 
ible head ot the church on eaBh, 'an̂ f 
to his successors, Dy Chriat.wnenh* 
said, "Thou art Peter, and'upijn rthl> 
rock r wlU build my churcij, audi will 
give to thee- the keys ofthe Kingdom 
of heaven." On the obverse aide Is a 
Latin inscriptjftn j«Perpetual Memorial 
of the Hofy Roman See,** evldentjly in* 
tended to tell the purpose which the 
original owner had in view wljen.h* 
ordered the series to be made. Theoth 
er contains on the obverse slde%n ex
quisitely chiseled portrait of Chrffc the 
founder and invisible -head of the 
church. 

A» only the bust of each pope I* 

***** of good behavior.' 
* • 

, The corner atone ot the new 
and mpnastery wl4skri*JWii*t, 
by the Franciscan Father* J" ' 
Bay, Wis., has bee* 9tm1a0-. 
flee will cost about »6P,« 

* • •" *" 

WW! mm tet#fy&$$ 

The substantial new convent 
Sisters of S t Joseph at"Wail 
Mich., has been dedicated by 
McEvay. . The building - cost jtw 
of 110,000 and i s a fine monument 
the seal .ot Rev. Father Besadibn aaul 
his devoted people, ., C ^ ; •.•.„„ .t., 

^•^WfVW •MWJ|^'**™*W*WSBW nSjSB^ SB^I^^^SJBBBSBBX^S^^SBJB^ 

quean*,. Paw W,; ^s*lng;ar»Biov>^-f'*Oi' -
MSSBSWSBJ, SaSBSS> .^SSBjf SIBBSBr^ SjSSS^rf-^SSJv^SBSa^SBSBByn^^BBBys SBBBBBBBSSJI'. 

loom for t lw **W. ,l»4J4b|a>',.'J4. :ia|JB jhl-. 
g a i i te ttaa* w , s s | k M t mgMSM*^':'^m 

o f fBel^ costumet. Around the shoul 
ders o f some of those w h o reigned In 
the very early ages, however, there i s 
outlined, what might be taken for •*' 
•tole, t h e badge of *uthot l tr worn U 
this day by Catholic clergy in the a d 
ministration of the sacraments. The 
first eleven pope*.*jre,t|p^ea^dedi"Sfc. 
^ J ^ . * M relgujdfroiii A,J>, 1«8 to A* 
BrnTHMiiig th* ftr** ̂ presented wi th 
a headdress, This i» fcf«ujjarly ihap* 
ed, close fitting cap, covering the eff* 
ttre.head^, S t Soter, too, I s the first 
pope in whose portrait there fa a sug
gestion of the pectoral croas, such a s i s 
worn nowadays by CathoUc bishopai 
Tbe# cross is outlined on a clasp which 
fastens the copelike robe worn over h i s 
shoulders. ' ! 

The Sxit pbpe repreaented a* wearing 
the triple ifara 1* Kienola* X , A, t>. 
858^W. This Nicholas, w h o ia * u £ 
named ' T h e S r e a t ' ^ y historian*, w a s 
a deacon a t the t ime of b i* election, 
and tradition say* t h a | he hid himself 
In-St, Peer ' s , sayjtag he w a s unworthy 
o f being raised i o * o Kijfh a h emlneiicOr 
Two? da^i later h e v M e % the emperor; 
Louis, mttf -gkiked b e f o | l htm oh foot 
and held his horse'* btfdie. The f e a -
tnrjif in hi«rt|>ortra4t. tedicat* strong-
toW^wpfefejwid, hppear to be i n har
mony withhte. ciMtesoterifor he nhow-N 
e d .great firmness in- his dogmatic de
cisions. | n a council held A. D. 860 he 
anathematized PbotJus, paendo patri-

%rch of Consjrtntmopla, author of th« 
Greek'schism, w h o denied the proce*-
slon of ;the,,Holy Ghost from the Son. 

hundred and sixty-first successor o f fit 
P&e*; the%te P6p4 Ping *3K{, whose 

.'•i* 
MtlH Deata Mar-ni»«*iv^ .«*•-. »)iirs«a 

..< mt Catk»u« I*«ias-rlllMilMiv ,:-,'. 
A Wasblngton spe^iaForr^epi, ̂  4 

the Philadelphia Press, annoubclb*^ 
deiath oh that day, at # e age'offot*^' 
ty-nlnei j'ears, of 'ftlgV.!Joseph A.-Miff 

! phan, dlretitor of the bureah o j Ca|b î'4 
Indian missions, bad, this to say of the 
venerable prelate and the Institution of 
which he was the bead: / : '.**>• ;:-: 

•., The death of ̂ aigr, StepWnliipill^roBr 
ably dissolve ihls notable instlthUonof 
the-Romahdalriolic :$X^>$&ffi& 
archy and to the political parties of tW 

;ch'amplon of JndUn rights and ag«re»-
slve In hi» niethods., $o his p^rMality 
alone is due the fact that to* bur*a? 
'survived the repeated poUtical dad ** 
llgious*tt*«k« to which it baa be** *ute 
Jeeted"dtuing,th«spa*|Av*^a«^a,^ *i 
' Two years ago the board of archbish 
ops decided- to abolish' the bureau b«-
canse aJl goy^ment aid had been «*• 
fuaed It and its maintenance proved a 
heavy drali.-Archbrsh6p Ireland of 
pt Paul advocated that-every, dlocea* 
should care for/ educate and support 
it* own Indians on the same platil gen^ 
eral for the supervision of orphanage* 
and other charitable ̂ InstittJtlont, It 
was decided, howeveri to iHow^e^htt" 
reini sto ootttJ^ne, 4u)4nlthejltfetln^ o l 
,Mgr„'Stephan becahse of his advanced 
age, and Invaluable service* as^ an ar? 

, dejit, missionary. Bach^ diocese irui 
bound to contribute a pro rat* fund.; k 

A|tt&e jeejenf41ffleL.tbereMi«e.abottt 
20,000 Indian pupils maintained by this 
bur*au,„;$&* board in charge at thtt, 
bureau is Cardinal Gibbon., Archbish
op Ryan of Philadelphia, Archbishop 
Corrlgan of New York and ArchDlshop 
Kain of S t Louis. Mgr. Stephen was a 
naUve of Baden and was promoted to 
ths purple because of his distinguished 
-iir^ice1^^e''alJ0rigine** * 

" < H ' i n n r JiJiT.ilu MlW-ll 

5 •'•POffS^1 

or tne mot* s^fjaed^parlsaes «c tas 
kindred race la IreMiid-Doaaase'a 
-Mafaaw^---- »< 
* sfswf %a tts^stfe Jgas .̂tpsjaas>ssiss. 
•, G « t v the altar w i th rieoOectioa aad 
aaaJUaiyf / ' ^ < ¥* t 
• VVbUs at -th* »'«r rail iassr «p 
atralght and xae^itmf^k east d 

Wpnth. i i^era?r^>^,"W iforwaid r 
the tongue, let lUfeat on th* oadar lip 
and do h&t «'rt vf It % k until jtb* nristt 
has >)i(ced the aâ cî d heat upon It 
' Xfc*Var§ir i&tth^ mm «»wly, 
close the miiut&.̂ Uow the aacrad host 

-bwmoiite^alWi^ ^h««4iWiU$w it gen-
tly. If i t îmnld adbern to t^* P*tat» 
or root of the. Uwmh, remove it calmly 
wi,ih tke- twig»e, and oa »*i» accoaat 
touch H with your nsweffc** 

i , y •-.'" • t a m p - H-J. ss^Jr ^ic-TT1. , <. 
Tkt* Ml*** Ylkm+v& - i e s^» 

^Le.t *? inah. k » m \ h a t *v«rythlaj|«hj 
nature, ««sm »*ieijMidte<thef*, fa"r 

law, and,niot.bJr IM% a s ^ ^ w t 
aowa he:^«e|pa. _JBy, dlllgaoee 
conmianbrietbim p » t t h * h r « * l 
at h i s o w n disposal, that a* s**|^ 
stand ia bitter and f a k e fttageajs m 
other men, tfr i t * trial goo* ofJwfaHa? 
iafrsadom. Le* htm piajetice-ta* 
vlrtnes. Wop anuch'oc^uhiaaV 
lost in waiting? lift him s o t 
fellow creatuj** aftlt. How7, 
word* and ^roanlae* are 
cobversatlon?. I > t faU be wo1 

ITaw Vstl»m> H w . a U ,^ n -

tht w<iri0Vw4 'Wx mm A 
additlonji^ti-JkttUcwhWB A 
up the number of it* roonsa.̂ 0 4] 
T(pe jjopu hii % ^ , J S \ M & ^ 
new building*. One, contain! 
rooms, will bs> used 

•grim* pomlpg'to-' 
two, which* WUkl 
l^adq^tto^k*1' 
the last mentkn 

^ t e < ^ u a U ' ^ O i 
-TJeo-XIltrha* isajseived 
^tlfleatt^ r, \ 

1 " ""j^'HjjV 

• 

w9m 
I 0 * 

0**k*» i tbe; 

?l Kfel 
•*-•.« 
thai 
af tstt esd'tabsc, 
.^tlaffsr*'***' ' _ 
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God t i « e ^ 4 
dots not threw 
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